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Born.
'fiday uightto Mr. and J. T. De-- y

of this city, a boy.

Three In One.

'Ue Ilaven Item, Andale Mentor and
flopo Mentor appeared, last week,
i a one paper, and what Is more it
o be permanent.

Mai r led.

:Ja last Sunday at the residence of

lister of Deeds Barret, Miss Mary

raster was married to S. K. t,

by Rev. Terry of the Baptist

urch. " .

Beiaoved.
a. F. Lacy, for 6"years a postal em

;yee of this city received his dis- -

iaal papers from the postmaster
merul. Charges were filled against

iai some months ago for drunkenness.

The Outlook.

The oldest Bottlers will Insist that a

iff cold winter is a sore Indication of
ood crop year. The JfJrst J ationai

t nk of Hutchinson, Kansas, has faith
i the outloou for 1895, and is strongly

4 tpp'led wiih ready cash and invites

nimi tn noma and secure wnat

loaey they may need to cbiry them
uatll harvest. Their motto for the

lines Is liberal accommodations at low

iat8.
Tne WwInw Ca.

The ease of W. A. Woodrow, charg--

2 him with forgery and embazzle--

ment was brought up Tuesday. The

first charge was given to the Jury yes

terday and a sealed verdict was given
the clerk last night which will not be

uade public until the other case is

iven to the jury. The trial Is going
to-da- y and will probably consume

the court's time the rest of the week.

A Curd.
Ntckkrson, Kans., March 27, 1805.

nrjTcniNsoN Gazette, HutchinBon,

Kansas.
Gentlemen: We, the undersigned,

have been employed in this mill nearly
three years, one as miller and the other
as office man and roanacer but have

--leased It to begin April 1st We enclose

notice to your readers that we intend
o work for all custom trade of this vi-

cinity. Setzeb & Gibhens.

Here Arreata.
Chas.Winslow,C.L. Ushflr. W. R.

andClias. Bennet were arrested last
Friday on indictments found by the
grand jury charged with violating the
prohibitory law. All of these gave

bond.
Ollie Wade charged with keeping a

disreputable house was arrested the
same day. She refused to give bond
and was committed to the county
jail.

W. R. Bennett is a member of the
city council.

Five Indictments were found against
the three boys arresced last week for
holding up Mr. Severence for being
implicated in all the hold-np- s that have
taken place during the winter.

A warrant was also issued for the ar-

rest of Dap Welchons charging him
with having knowingly rented two
rooms to Sam Blevlns for gambling
purposes.

Where to Find Tear Account.
Haven subscribers, with Geo. 8.

May, p. m.
Burrton subscribers, with J. .

Sullvan.
Lkugdon subscribers, with J. H.

Holmes.
Abbyvllle subscribers, with Jas. Mc-

Lean, p. m.
Sylvia subscribers, with Henry Aus-

tin, p. m.
Arlington, subscribers, with John

Lowe, merchant
Castleton readers will find their ac-

counts with Mr. Joseph Maguire.
Pretty Prairie subscribers with Dr.

Gault, postmaster.
Plevna subscribers with Mr. P.

Chinn, Merchant.

Judge Shield' Denil.

Judge L. S. Shields, one of the first
settlers in Reno county died last Satur-
day afternoon, aged 78 years. His
funeral was held at the M. . church
on Monday, Rev. Severance assisted
by Rev. Sommerville conducted the
services.

Judge L. S. Shields, as he was best
known, wa3 born in Giles county,
Tenn., Sept. 26, 1817, when a small
boy his father moved to Illinois, where
he grew to manhood and where he
married Anna Landers, Nov. 27, 1S12.

His young days were spent in the
mercantile business. lie beet me ac-

quainted and was a personal friend of
Abraham Lincoln an l Stephen A.
Douglas. In April 18-3- lie moved to
Iowa, locating in Poneshirk county
and for a number of years he was en-

gaged in railroad contracting. He wet
one of the pioneers on the Union Pac-ill- c

and western roads. In the tali of
1870 he moved to Kansas, first stopping
at Cottonwood Fall where he soon fell

into his old business of railroad con
tracting, whioti lie continued to make
a business up to 1S82, when he gave it
up for the quieter avocations of life.
He ever was a public spirited man and
was aggressive only when opposing

that which be considered a wrong. He
was a kind Indulgent father, droi and
steadfast. In bis convictions generous
to a fault, ever ready to aid tha

to &3 extent oi shllity.

PERSONAL.

Girt Brooks, of Burden. Kansas was
a Gazette caller Tuesday.

T. P. PfCKet, of Plevna, was a
G A zette caller last Friday.

N.J. James, of Nicktrson, trans-
acted business in the city Friday.

J. T. Whetstone of Abbyville, writes
us to send bis paper to Kingsville,Mo.

Geo. May, Haven's genial post-

master, transacted business in the citj
last Friday.

J. Q. Hamroel, of Avery, is In the
city having his eyes treated by Dis.
Stewart.

R, Bramwell, of Lincoln township,
remembered tb s office in a substantial
way last Thursday.

S. M. McComb, of Stafford, was at-

tending court Tuesday, and while In
the city made the Gazette a pleasant
call.

Mrs. W. L. nutton, of Burden,
Kansas, is visiting with her son Lee
and attending the M. . conference
this week.

The Georgia Cracker.
This office Is in receipt of a copy of

II. J. W. Ham's paper, tbe Crack-
er, published at Gainsville, Ga., con-

taining a column write npof the Col's,
visit to thiB city, Space forbids the
reproduction of the article.

Beaiater Cleaed.
The city register was closed last Fri-

day evening. An unusual Interest is
being manifested by the candidates
and their friends.

There are 2,939 reglsterd of which
number 1,165 are woman.

Made 'en Aaatle.
A horse attached to a cart made

things lively last Saturday afternoon
by breaking loose from near the post-offi- ce

and starting north at a break-
neck Bpeed. The cart was upset at
the Valley State bank corner, and in
some way the horse broke loose from
it No particular damage.

Hot emiiy.
Tbe Carson murder case went to the

jury last Saturday at 3 o'clock. The
jury remained out until four o'cock
Sunday morning when the foreman
notified the sheriff that an agreement
had been reached. The case was the
principal theme of discourse on the
streets Sunday and sentiment and
opinions being largely in favor of tbe
defendant. Monday morning tbe
court room was crowded to heir the
verdict which on being read by the
clerk was greeted with applause.

The Lady ninletrela.
The entertnlnment given last Fri-

day and Saturday evenings at tbe
opera bouse by tbe members of tte
Hutchinson chorus, was highly enter-
taining and ranked high in true merit.
While there was not a dull line in tbe
whole of tbe entertainment, the work
of Miss Wlmpleberg, Mrs. Winans,
Mrs. Ballard :and Mrs. Rowen is to
be especially commended. Mrs. Lime-bac- h

acted as the interlocutor and
with as much, ease, grace and leader-
ship as the Reader of any minstrel
show we ever witnessed. Tho rendi-atio- n

of "The Old Kentcky Home" by
a quartette, was well worth the price
of admission alone. With the excep-

tion of Mr. Haskell and a young lady
from Wichita every one taking part
was a Hutchlnsonlan.

Theranghbred Heft for Sale.
1 have for sale some young thorough

bred Poland China Sows, with pig, for
sale, also 19 young boars of the same
bred. Call at my place one mile south
and four miles west of Ilaven.

F. P. Maguike.

How Do Yon Like JUT

Last night's News came to the de
fense of Mayor Vincent in the follow-

ing manner:
Now at a time when matters of the

most vital importance to every business
man, laborer and property owner are
coming up to be settled for the good or
bad of the city, an irresponsible gang
of malcontonts and disappointed place- -

seekers are stirring up strife, and re
sorting to all sorts of dishonest meth-
ods in their efforts to blind the voters
and foist upon the city a set of untried
men to till the positions or bo much im-
portance.

The Gazette has no fight In this
election to make on any one. As far
as the characters of the meu on both
tickets, with the exception of two men.
they are as good as the average and are
law abidiug citizens.

' Of the members of the city council
nominated by the Municipal ticket,
two of them were endorsed by the "Cit-
izens." As for the ticket at large, they
are all members of the "News" party
and nearly all of them have been hon-

ored with an office at the hands of that
party. Here it Is:

Dr. Miner, member Republican
on city com mittee, Sixth ward.

J. M. Anderson, twice elected county
treasurer.

L. F. Cain, Republican politician.
It. A. Campbell, Republican candi-4.it- e

for prjbale jud'L', 1390.

Mrs. Constant, present city treasurer.
Urs Puterbaugb, one of the best cit-

izens of the city.
Saai Morris, twice elected us county

clerk.
Tom Bishop, an honest, hard-workin- g

man.
If these people are a gang of malcon-

tents and disappointed office seekers, it
goes to prove that tbe whole Repub-
lican party Is ufter office for they repre-s:- ut

it in uU i'.rpbases.

A nappy nother-873.- 50 in Week- -

Mr. Editor: I feel so happy that
I must tell, through your valuable
paper, what I did, so others can be
happy and make money too. Things
looked blue; these haid times had
thrown my husband out of work; the
interest on the mortgage was coming

due and no money. I saw an adver-

tisement of the Rapid Dish Washer
and thought I could sell them. I sent
85. 00, got one, and my husband washed
the dishes because be did not have to

j put bis hands in the water, and did not
nave to ruo mem nor ury uiem; uiey
came out all nice and clean and ready
for the shelt. He took care of the
house and baby. I got the agency and
sold ten the first day, and have cleared
this week $72.50, and by next week
will have money enough to pay the in-

terest, and am sure we will have
money all winter. Anyone out of
work should send to W. P. Harrison
& Co., Columbus, Obto, and get a cir-

cular, have a happy borne, and make
money too. Times are going to be
hard this winter, and much suffering
can be saved if mothers and daughters
would do as I 'have.

BREVITIES.

Brehm wants your butter.
Arlington subscribers will find their

accounts with John Lowe.

For all kinds of garden of field seeds
go to Brehm 's new store .

When you are in the city and want
barber work done don't forget our
colored friend, W. A. Thomas, opposite
the Midland hotel.
' Abbyvllle subscribers will find their
accounts with their postmastt Jas Mc-

Lean, who is authorized to receipt for
any money left with him for the
Gazette.

Brehm's garden seeds are in pack-
age or bulk.

Horse bill printed on poster, cloth
or card board at this office. Prices to
suit the times.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the Hutchinson postofflce
Mar. 28, 1805:

ladies' list.
Cor, Mri. Phebe Howerton Mrs. Flore
Johnson Mri. Evallne Lee. Mrs. Florence
Nelley, Mrs. James Siechter, Miss Mocha
'l igart, Mrs. Mar Walte, Hn. illenon
Young. Urs. Lizzie.

GENTLKHEN'i LIST.
BcdweU, J. Bnuly, Patrick
Hlt'xrlns, F.M. , Aosra, John E.
Hubbatil. .lames Hutchinson, E. B.
Jackson, Robt Lvdlck.J. K.
Mudnw, James Martin, J. 8.
Maver. John Miller. John It
Morris E M. Muslck. r. B. '
Plnkard. Prof. J. C. Hose. W. A.
Sharer, Jam a I. Smith, R. H. W.
Snap, Prank Torrenee, J. C.
Vanwlnke, Hold Wilton, O. W.

Parties callinz for any of the above
named letters will please say, adver-
tised. En Mead, P. M.

Cosnmltieemen Take Notice.
There will be a meeting of tbe county

central committee in Hutchinson at
the old court house at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Tuesday the 9th of April. Every
committeeman is requested to be on
time as business of importance de-

mands our attention.
D. W. Kent,

Chairman.

Eaater Day she Calhelle Cbareb.
Br Reverend Father Duoey, Pastor of St.

Lee 's.1

I will not touch upon the difference
In faith, creed, or doctrine between
the Church of Rome and the Protest-
ant denominations, as I understand
that 1 ana simply to speak of the man-
ner in which tbe Catholic Church ob- -

I suppose tbe Catholic Church, more
than any other, uses all tbe various
outward or more sensuous formi and
ceremonies attached to the significance
of the Easter-tide- . Of course we fol
low all tbe Church days through Lent,
and especially during Holy Week.

On Easter Day comes tbe grand
ceremony of praise and rejoicing over
the resurrection of our Lord and Sav-
iour. We have the usual Easter service
togerther with high mtsses, and music
of tbe highest order, th? best musical
being engaged; and flowers form tbe
the principal decorations.-Fro- m "How
Different Denominations Observe Eas-
ter," in Demorest's Magaziue for
April.

Excursion to Tei;a and the Month
tratntl pnntDntnlurlnrr a trinauttli

southeast or southwest? Do know. i . . , li.. t .
y3U

. : . I.mat ine nio. i in cunueciioii wuu
C. R. I. T. Ry. at Wtch-t- a and diverg
ing lines at, it. worm is me uesi,
shortest and most pleasant route to
above mentioned territory? Close
connections at all points, the splendid
equipment and good service afforded
by their route make it to your interest
to investigate facilities offered by our
lines before starting ou your journey.
Call on or address.

PJ. LiKMnAcrr.
Ayt.Mo. Pac. Ry.

The Ideal Speaker."
I have a few copies of the "The

Speakers Ideal" entertainments left
on my hands which I will Sell at a dis-
count. Mns. M. J. Davis,

125 8ih west.
TV-- book can be seen at the Ga-

zette office.

JlColin Campbell, the North End
grocer, has tlm most complete stock of
of all kinds of garden seeds, either in
package or bulk.

Farmers wanting tanks for Irrigation
purposes, or for wa erlug stoc c will do
well to console the llutcluns n. l'lau-in- g

Mill Company, successors to
Hutchinson Mfg. Co. Office h- - 123
Sherman west, 1st door west of mill.

25 tit.

Carey buys dead hogs.
Carey buys dead cattle.
Carey buys big-ja- w cattle.
Carey buys bides. 11 tf.

Drehm'e 1 of dishes are mt excelled
la toe state.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kansas City live Stock.
K AX3A9 Cirr, March 27. Cattle Receipts,

J.1U7: calves, 216; shipped yesterday, 2.313 ea t

tie, 65 calves. The market was 10 to 15o lower
all around. The following ore representative
sales:

DUES3ED BEEF AND SHIPPING STEERS.
15 l.S.'l tfl.10 49. 1,473 tb.V't

17 1.573 6.00 41..., 1,40! 5.8S

41 1.4CT 6.S0 17... 1,2I &.'
41 1.2.VJ MM 6... 1,843 f.)
Hit....! I.I2S 6.4.) 21... M-
81 1,184 1... 1,520 5.4')'
21 1.098 5.27H '17 1,043 5.10 a!., 1,333 5.10

TKXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.
4 0. t 1JS17 13.75 23 omf 1,035 1165
9 coif 816 4.60 50 omf 9;0 4.60

IScmf m 4.4) 309 cmt D'tO 4403
48 cm! 888 4.23 cuif m 4.- -j

COLOHADO STKE113.

31 hoy B97 W W 21 h:y. .. 1,180 HW
97 huy l.O.'l 4.2S 5 hay... 1,021 4.25

1 buy 910 4.UU

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS,

1 cmf l.M) (4.00 4 cmf 6' fiOO
2 cmf 7D0 3.00 1 omf I.HU ;ij
4 cmf 9S 3.25 28 omf 820 250 1

2 CUlf 620 .00 1 cmf 400 l.aO
COWS AND HEirEBS.

1 1,120 J4 W 1,070 W.SO

i 1,085 4.50 1 l,37i) 4.3J
1 1,100 4.25 4 V3 4.25
1 830 4. a 6 8 4.15

20 670 4.15 1 1,070 4.M)

4 640 4.10 1 670 4.10
2 95 4.W 6 821 4.00

1, 18. 3 0 1 f0 8.8i
1 730 8.80 9 660 8.7J
3 936 3.W 8 960 8.6J

STOCK IBS AND MEDKRS.
19 1,000 W. 3.) 2 785 HOT
i 700 ass t 640 8.5U

9 700 8.30 12 673 8.15
12 734 8.15 81 786 8.15

Horn Receipts, 7,517: shipped yesterday
1.834. The market was 5IOo lower, all around.
The following are reproscnutlvo salos:
117... 327 l.80 58... 28 1 $475 78.. .293 1J.70
82.. .SM 4.7(1 86. ..233 il IW...220 4.70
70.. .256 4.70 67... 273 4.70 73.. .195 4.70
85. ..247 4.07K 42. ..8 4.25 78. ..247 4 65

M...8M1 4. 40. ..(42 462
IS8...242 4.H 60.. .287 462tf 8t...224 4.62U
7..,)!lll coo 7U...&M 4.0U 24.. .204 460
89. ..201 4.60 10.. .214 40 85. ..KM 460
T. .197 460 28.. .188 460 10.. .197 480

.246 4.60 61. ..208 460 48. ..254 460
69. .243 4.80 68.. .ITT 467M 69.. .228 4U
42... 275 4.55 91. ..3IS 456 12...1S7 455
79.. .201 4.56 67.. .197 455 60... 201 455
17.. .212 4.52 84... 263 450 52... 1116 450
89. ..174 4.45 22... 149 4.40 38. ..14) 440
6.. .141 440 16.. .135 440 106.. .146 4.35

SO.. .127 4.85 T6... 145 480 6. ..124 413
28... 110 420 3...28S 175
Sheep Receipts, 4,290; shipped yesterday,

218. The market opened active at almost
steady prlees on lambs and steady to strong on
good sheep. The following are representa-
tive sales:

1 lamb.... 80 85.03 I 4 sheep.... 85 83.50

ISoulls 90 2.50 311 N. M 83 390
Horses -- Receipts, 138; shipped yesterday,

149. The market opened a little better this
morning than on yesterday. There was little
demand for mules and values are Inclined to be
a shade lower.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAOO. Maroh 27. Hogs Receipts, 18,000;

official yesterday, 18,968: shipments, 6,486; left
over, about 6,600; quality fair, more light lots;
market moderately active, light and mixed
lots lOo lower, other grades 5o lower. Sales
ranged at 34.55(31.85 (or light; 84.63(3185 for
rough packing; 84.66(35.00 for mixed; 14.85

6.25 for heavy paoklng and shipping lots; pigs,
J3.70O4.75.

Cuttle Receipts, 13,600: offlolul yesterday,
shipments, 503; market slow, best grades

steady; other grades weak.
Sheep Receipts, 14,000; offlolal yesterday,

10,927; shipments, 1,884; market steady.

Chicago Grain ana Provisions.

March 27. OpenedJlIiRh'st Low's t Closing

Wh't March.. 64 H 64 64H 544
Muy .... 55 55 BIS 55 H
July .... 56! 57 66 56V4

Corn March.. 44 45 4SV4 4HJ
May .... 4flJi 48'i 4H 464
July.... 464 4tt ' 4B 46V4

Oats March.. SSJt ' 284 28 28i
May .... 29 29 29 Wi
July.... 28JJ 29)4 28'i . 28

Pork March.. 12 17vi 12 17 12 17 12 17
May .... 12 80 12 62 12 30 12 82

July.... 12 50 12 6i 12 50 12 60

Lard March.. 6 87 6 87 6 87 6 87
May .... 7 00 7 05 6 97 6 97

July.... T 15 7 22 7 12 7 12

Ribs March.. 6 02 6 02 6 02 6 02

May.... 6 10 6 25 6 10 6 12

July.... 6 25 6 87 6 27 6 27

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Maroh 27. The few sam-

ples of hard wheat on sale to-d- were taken
to go to store at a price o above yesterday's.
No red wheat was on sale. A few small lots
were offered out of store at 6556o.

The demand for wheat Is entirely looal now,
and quotations on the basts of the Mississippi
river cannot be given satisfactorily.

Receipts of wheat 7 oars; a year ago,
22 cars.

Sales of oar lots br sample on track, Kansas
City: No. 2 hard wheat, 6 ears 64c: No. 3
bard, nominally ,53c; No 4 hard, nominally. 52o;

rejected, nominally 50c; No, 2 red, nominally,
55o ; No. 3. red. nominally 34o; No. 4 red, nomi-
nally, 63o; rejected, nominally. Bio.

Corn was firmly held but there was not much
demand and the few samples offerod sold very
slowly.

Receipts of corn y, 11 ears; a year ago,
69 oars.

Sales by sample on track. Kansas City: No 2
mixed corn, 3 oars 43c, ear 42o: No. 3
mixed, nominally, tic: No. 4 mixed, nominally,
41o; No. 3 white, 2 cars 4So, 1 oar 4lo; No. 3
white, nominally, 44o,

Oats were held a little higher, but buyers re-

fused to pay any advance and a few samples
sold at steady prices.

Receipts of oats y, 6 cars; a year ago,
11 cars.

Sales by sample on track, Kansas City: No.
2 mixed oats. 2 oars 280. 1 car 23'i'r. No. 3

oats, nominally, 27c: No. 4 nominally, 27c:
No. 2 white oats, nominally, 32c; No, 3 whlto
oats, nominally, 3K.

Hay Receipts. 16 cars: the market contin-
ues strong. Timothy, choice. 83.5J 9.00: No. 1,

t7.7.vS8.25: No. 2, 87.00(7.50: fancy prairie,
88.50.' 9.0J; choice, 87.50100; No. I, 46.0Jj0.5J;
No. $5.0026.0); packing hay, 13.50 1.50.

SU Louis Grain.
ST. Lons, March 27. Receipts, wheat, 8.403

bu.: last year, 5,041 bu.; corn, 17,630 tm. ; lasi
year, 117.8)0 bu.; oats,2.0T0 bj.; last year. 41,-8-

bu.: flour, 2.83" obis; shipments, wheat,
bu.: corn. 13.289 bu : oats, 6,731 bu.; flour,

4,146 bbls. Wheat Cash, 54c; March. 54",c;
May, July, Mc. Corn Cash. 4:V;
May, 43o; July. 44!,c. Oats Cash, 20a; March,
30c; May, 3Jc

Kanms City l'rodnce.
Kansas Citt. March 27. Kus Receipts,

light; strictly fresh ore quoted at 9c per dozen.
Poultry Receipts of chickens exceedingly

large. Hem, 0(J7o; small, 2;?2 lbs.,
10c: roosters, l"e each: dressed chickens. 6Kj

7c. Turkeys, gntiblors, 7o; hens. 8c Ducks,
scares, llrm, 7fl8c, Geese, slow, alive, 4J
5'V rtrossed, lante, 12 lbs. and over, 7'd8a
Pigeons, dull. 7,'ic per dot

iluttor The supply Is fair. The local deal-e- n'

prices are belter here than those paid tn
the east for all nrst-cla- ss goods. Poor roll can
only be sold to pickers. Extra fancy soparu-to- r.

lHc: fancy, luo: fair, I : ditlry. fancy. Urm,
lie: fair, ll.?l-c- : fancy roll, li'Jl lc; fair roll
SiCOc; parking, weak, fi'46c: old. 4c.

Kruit Apples, supply moderate; market
barely steady on ffood apples; standard packed
ranged front 3i5ftQl) psr bbl.: others, tern.)
:i00: best fancy stand. $.0)35.3O: Hen Davlj,
H""?-- "' .W: common varieties. 32.23.

Vegetables Potatoes, the market Is firm
ordinary kinds, common. 40 U"c per

bu.: sweet poiaMcs. rel. searco, 2A33)c per
bu.; yellow. 23H3 perbu.: Utr.h and Colorado,
market s'.ltter: chol-'- mtmmoth paarl, i:to,
best, TOirSo; Na. 2. e0.7.(! c.

llnrTalo lull's Land Company.
CiiF.VKX5K.Wyo., March 27. The Sho-

shone Land Co., W. F. Cody (Buffalo
Hill), president, has filed articles of in-

corporation here. The capital stoclc
is y.'.OOO.OUO. The company will col-oul-

3.0W.033 ajrei of land in the liijf
liom lasin.

Shoe Repairer.
J. W. Ilufllne, opposite old court

house, does h11 kinds of boot ;ud shoe
repairing. Prlees cheapest on enrtti.

31-t- f.

Big Four Banle,
The "Knickerbocker Special" leaves

St. Louis at 12:00, Peoria 12:10 p.m.,
arrives Indianapolis 6:30 p. rn. Buffalo
6:18 a. m. next day, New York 6:00
p. ru. and Boston 9:05 p. m. Ttiis is
the l,llyer" especiilly providing for

esteru business.
W.F.SUYDElt,

G. W. A, "Big Poi.r," St. Louis, Mo

llorse Wanted.
A good organ to trade for a saddle

horse; enquire at this office.

Field and Garden Seed
at Myers & Son's Grocery. The best
in town, 26 N. Main.

Field and Garden Need

at Myers & Son's Grocery . The best
in the city, 26 N. Main. 22-t-

Field and Garden Heed

Myers & Son's Grocery. The best
in town, 26 N. Main.

None Dare Compete.
Myers & Son lead them all In selling

coffee and tea. They will give you 6
pounds of good coffee for $1.00. Don't
go elsewhere and pay 11.00 for 4
iimiuda. 25-t-

Strictly la It.
Colin Campbell, says he is, "strictly

In it" on sweet potatoes.

Brehm wants your eggs.

Fob Sale: Clean, pure Bed Kaffir
corn seed and sorghum seed, sacked
and delivered promptly on board of
cars, W.E.Hutchinson,

Hutchinson, Kansas.

The American Stead Laundry it
making a apeclallty of iaundrylng iai
curtains. tf

You can buy a One chamber set for
$4.99, at Brehms that sells elsewhere
at 50.50.

J. M. Brehm will continue to se'ii n.s
dishes at the lowest prices in tne State
of Kansas. 13 tf.

Fob Sale: Equity in improved sec.
31, Castleton township, Eeno county.
Inquire of Dr. Malcolm. tf .

Brehm's new store in the "Grand"
building is the place to go for your
garden seeds.

If you want fine dishes go to Brehm's
new store.

Notice of Final settlement.
First published Maroh 7, 1895.

fctato of Kansas, County of Reno, as.
In the probate conrt In and for eald county.
In the matter of the estate of Inglr Peterson

decras' d.
Creditors and all other persons Interested In

the aforesaid estate, are hereby notified, that
at the regular term of the Frobtnte Conrt, In
and for said county, to be begun and he'd at
tbe court room. In Hutchinson and county
of Keno, State of aforsald, on the 1st Monday in
tbe month of April A, D. 18115, I hall apply to
said ronrt for a full and final settlement of aald
estate. Swan Bbkixsoic,
Administrator of the estate ef Inglr Peterson,

deceased.
Maroh, 6th A. D. 181W.

B. A. Campbkix, Attorney.

Land N Home Seekers'

IKIf

,.TO.,

Eastern Mississippi
AND

Southern Alabama
THE GARDEN SPOT OF AMERICA

have been arranged by the. . . .

A OHIO B. n.
And Its connecting lines In the North, Eait,

and west.

Several Excursions Each Month
At extremely low rates for the ronnd trip. Con-

necting lines will deliver passengers at Ht.
Louis. Enst St. Lonls, Calio and other

junction points in time for theexenr-slo- n

tram leaving St. Louis In.
ion Depots attt:35 n. m., on

tbe following dates:
Feb. 5th, Mar. 5th, April 2nd and 30th,

Tickets 11t Ited to 80 days will perment holders
to stop off. golnir and returning, at Corinth,

B"onevll!e, Ilaldwyn, Okolona, Tupelo,
Venma, Aberdom, Colnuibns. West

Point, Macon, Meridian, Waynes-bor- f.

Mien., lrer Park and
Citronelle. Ala., or at any

Other pnint sontli of
the Ohio River.

For Health fulness and freedom from Malaria,
Southern Mirsirsippi and Alabama, are

unequaled
No Blizzards, ro sunstrokes, no swamps, no

Malaria in in is suction.

. .mi. - nKn.. fl.npAnmnn,
railroad, sad private lands f r sale on lasy

f rnlt and vite growing, truck and general tann
ing

Call on any Kal'rosd Ticket Agent for rates,
time and genei ul infoiraation, or api-l- to

F. W.GRKENE, K.K.POSEY,
Gen Agt. N. Brnadway, Uen. Pnss Agt

ST. LOL'li. MO. MOU1LE, ALA

GRAYiLL, the

Leading Druggist,

in prices and good

goods and wants
your trade. He

can save you some
money.

Corner Main and Sherman Streetsf

Hutchinson, Kansas.
.

Field Garden
A

SEEDS.

Alfalfa,

Cane,

, Millet,

Kaffir Corn.

Eastern Potatoes,

Beauty ofHebron,

Early Ohio,,

,nd Early Rose.

AT

DEVIER'S.

EDWARDS

&C0.,
Groceries.
Coal and! Feed.

r

403 and 405 No. NoMain.

Down town yards at 12 Sherman East,.

Smith & Miller's oln stand.

All Kinds of Coal.
Farmers' Trade Solicited.
Our weights guaranteed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R, B. WILSON,

M.D.
Rpeclal attention given to tbe treatment of

skia diseases. Office in TJpdegraph building.
Calls In the country answered either night or

JJB3. STEWABT,

805 North Main Street.
Dr. J. K. Stewart, Surgery. Bpeoial attei-tlo- n

to diseases of women .
Dr. R. A. Stewart Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose.

Glasses properly adjusted.

J 6. MALCOLM,

Ilomccpathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office No. 10 North Main Street, orer

Brehm's Uroocry Store.
Residence 113 First Avenue East.

JAVIDSU"? & WILLIAMS,

Lawyers.
Rooms 1. i. and S In Masonic Block.

H.UPDEORFF.

Dentist.
Offlco corner of Main and Bhormin St., front

rooms, second floor, Hntcblnson, Kansas.

LtFCAIN.
Attorney-at-La- w.

Masonic Temple, Hutchinson, Kas.

E. C. CLARK,

Lawyer.

E A. TAYLOR, M. D.

Offico No. 14 North Main, room 8, upstairs.
Residence No. 14, 6th Avenue, east.

fJUCKER ROBINSON.

Dentists.
Corner of Main and Sherman streets In Wilcox

block.

O. FAIRCHILD.

Attorney at Law,

Rooms 11 and 13, SleCnrdy Block, corner o
Main unuiiieimaii.

I3L0UGII EVEREST,
Attorneys at Law.

Office Room x

IIIGLEY BUILDING.

--DEALER I-N-

Paints - Oils - Glass - Varnish
l'slntera' Supplies Generally.

No.808 N. Main . Hutchinson, Ka


